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trol and dmllar projects." Things moved 
m w ,  the Unemployment Relief Act 
3r, 1933). The Act set up a bureau for Emer- 
Consemation Work with the CCC as its principal activity. 
In a few days the 6rst recruits were ready for the conditioning 
With few exceptions only young unmatried men between the 
of 18 and 2 5  (the upper age limit was raised to 28 in Spring, 1935)~ 
whose f d e s  were on the reIief rob ,  were c h w .  The wage for 
the wst majority (87%) was set at $30 a mth, of which $25 had 
to be seat home. Originally limited to 250,000, the strength of the 
CCC was later increased to 350,mo. Each man enrolled, according 
to Fortune, costs the government abut  $100 per month: $30 far 
pay, $60 for f d ,  equipment, maintenance and pro rata cost of camp 
construction, and $10 for administrative overhead. The bill for the 
first two years of CCC aune to nearly $700 d m .  
Out of the $4.8 billion work relief fund (mated in April, r935), 
'. $ B o o  million, probably to be increased later, has been -ked for the operation of the camps during the next two years. Their total 
strength has just been increased to 600,wo youths and there is talk 
of enrolling a million ultimately. 
The CCC is the favorite child of the New Deal. It has rarely, if 
ever, been attacked by addistration critics. W o r d  Guy Tugwell* 
Adstant kmta ry  of Agriculture, hailed the CCC as "one thing in 
h troubled times of which not even the Republicans complain." 
At a time when every relief dollar for starving America is scruthhd 
by the American Liberty LeagueJ the Republicgn National Commit- 
ta, and the scores of reactionary economy leagues, tbe steady flow 
of million3 into the CCC bas caused hardly a ripple of protest. 
Why thia special considemtion? 
The low CCC wage was the ks t  attack of the New Deal against 
the practice of paying prevailing wage on work relief projects. 
Basin= quick to see the implications of this move. The Wbaley- 
leaton M c e ,  amWntial W&gton research bureau serving busi- 
mws men, told its subscribers, March 25, 1933, that "nothing owld 
be more want than the Resident's plan to pay a dollar a day 
' 4 
1 
only to unemployed in the refmtetim gmgran~ It ki& over th 
tRhoIe practice of wage m @ n m  as *plied to relief WOTL 
t d s  to make a relief scheme pracbbh, not only from the view* 
point of cost, but aha in regard to drawing men from other w&k 
into g0vmunea.t emply. It k one of the mmt @orbut &d&m 
the government has yet made.'' 
Vigorous opposition to the low CCC wage dev&pd at the Joht - 
Congressional Committee hearing on the Unemployment Relied BiIL 
The American Federation of Idmr wm at first indined to rqard the 
CCC favarabIy because it was "stipulated that thm workem will 
take no jobs from skilled men." But as the main featare d the 
project, including the part to be played in it by the Army, berrrme 
clearer, the A. F. of L. changed its stand wemi@. William Green 
declarred that: 
military control and military domination, with its -tion p b m  tmm- 
gresses in a very large degree upon the free exercise of labor, and ia W. 
is repugnant. . . . In addition, k k  will be greatly h e d  beawe it 
will fear that the imposition of a form of compulsory service under mil;- 
b y  control and army rate of pay will depregs and lower wage sale and 
wage standards paid and established for similar work. . . . 
Other spokesmen presented the ease of organid labor in s h b r  
terms. A. F. Whitney, p~esidwt of the Brotherhood of R d h y  
Trainmen, said that Rooeevelt's work relief 'progmm "proposes 
that are wholly inadequate and is a vicious attack upon decent 4- 
ards of living. In other d, it would p h  the g o w m m t ' ~  
endorsement upon poverty at a bare subsistma level." 
In tbe face of this somewhat unexpected oppdtitm, the Ahin- 
istration executed a master stroke. On April x, Secretary of L u h  
Perkins appointed Robert F a  as h t o r  of the CCC. Fdmm, 
at the time of his appointment was General V d R e d k t  d tb 
International Asmiation of Machinists of the A. F. of L. Rb 
appointment was intended as a move to 4'smear Green's grmdatand 
play"andto~ethemassesthatlarbors&ndards~bewtfe-  
wed in the 9. The American Federation of Ldm & 
its earnpa@ against the CCC. 
The events of the past two years have prwen ~ ~ l l c h d d y  
the $30 a month wage for CCC workers was in sfT& a W a r a h  
of the government's intenti011 to place its "end- qdm p&- 
5. ' 
--- 
rrubsiatenee level?' It is only neawuy to m e n h  
on of minimtun W l y  rates on relief projects, and 
new $4.8 bWon works program, the of a W 
Iow as $rg a month! Tbe F E U  is settling about 
in Alaska md their wage will be "the CCC brtsfs of 
. Mear-shmtiorr wage for workers on relid is 
cy of the "New Deal." 
The Amry Stet5 In 
Fechner's appointment still Ieft the questim of the Army's part 
tn the direction of the CCC to be decided. The drafting of r quarter 
I. of a d o n  men for labor service was a huge task for an a d m i -  
btim W y  a month old. There was a good deal of apposition in 
p d u t  and liberal circle3 to the suggestion of Army coned, and the 
Arfminisrtratim proceeded cautioudy. 
Under the plan fmt outlined by the President, the Department of 
Labor wrrs charged with the respansibiity of selecting and cert&hg 
reatlttii while the War Department was to receive certified a#- 
D ' mts, give them the usual ~ u n ~ g  treatments a@mt disease, iaithte records, issue wcmswy clothing and organize aompdts of a p p r h t e l y  am rnen each Thereafter tbe Army's duty was to 
i' tmmprt each lmit to the railhead marat its particular forest proj- 
4 .. ect " a d  there turn it wer to the proper Agriculture or Intesior 
I &ids," The Department of Interior and Agriculture "were placed ' fn mtrol of adl other functions, including thw of atablirshing and 
maintaining work camps and su-g forestry operatio='' 
The p m t i m  of CCC remuits for a two-&' stay at con*- 
tIonitlg camps began April 7, 1933. Meanwhile the Administration 
cmtinued to assure the country that the CCC would not be militar- 
i z d  Frances k k b s  was especially vehement in denying that any 
m& illibetal pqmse was back of the camps. The U. S. Department 
of labor publighed a pamphlet entitled, "A chance To Work in the 
Forests," which replied as f0110m to tbe question, "Will the men be . 
& military dkipline?'': T o .  The men will be c i d h s  and 
will be treated as civi l i ." Then it added, "there isn't my 'atch' 
or any $joker' about it." 
But by April 10, says k t a r y  of War Dern in bis 1933 Annual le m, "the -dent made radical changes in the ori- plan. I' 
6 I 
b.3 
. . achumsmaim of handreds of h amps 
t i n 4  park a d  forests repr€s€nted 
than cwrd be handled effectively by agenuts not 
and eq- for such work. Thereupan the 
to assume, under the general s u ~ m  of 
und fwmmed c&oZ of the Civilian Consewatian 
excepting only the functions of selecting 
t ech id  work in the forests." (My emp 
It took the Army 1- than two d s  to r& the vast 
ities of the CCC. The Adtuinistration7s abo 
followed a "bitter row" and came as a 
FBchner and to the considerable number 
foresters. Here is how Fedsraded Press 
d'etat" : 
While the d d h  officials who w m  iu charge of cstabhbg the -> 
were in conference, discussing dew of locution and conshctron end 
maintenance of the camps under -on of the profdonal fo- 
-4 D r m  0f the Amy @ 8MI ~aIked h aUd -0lmead 
thePresidmtbadscra~alltheirplansaadgivcnthe job tothe Army. 
Dtumm explaid that the military Itad won control of the camps bb 
cause b y  were equippd for the job. 
So eager was the Army to get r stranglebold on the CCC that an 
early graduation at practicany dl Army semi- sch& was d m d  
and there was a considerable withdrawal of mmmisioz~ed pe r sad  
from their normal d u t i ~ ,  The CCC proved to be a godsend to the 
Army. The A m y  a d  Navy Register stated editorially m Map ~h 
1933, that "the fact that some 5,000 of6- are to be employ& om 
the work may prove to be a lifesaver for the Amy, and dhbie  
the duction in &cer persawel which has been impding ftk 
some time." To handle the r , M d  camp which were estabbhtd 
July I, 19333 a ~ ~ r o h t d ~  5Am regular m Y  m, W W  
medid of6cm and chaplains, and 8,000 &ted men were w f t b  
drawn from their regular dutie and u d g d  to CCC 
This, hmeky Dern says, ' 'nea~itakd the suspcdan of much 
the pew-time training and of other routine ta&s.'* But t€e 
dent sam medied  the lack by gmnthg the Atmy "aut4orLty 
d i n g  to d v e  duty reserve of the junior gmh." m, 
9 
- 
d the nrmrber of d t h g  camp has made room for 3,000 - &xrs. 
A Proving Crowd lor the A m y  
I mere is nothing the Army I i k ~  better than to picture itself as a 
-time agencg." It is therefore impDrtaat to bear in 
miad the primary function of the armed forces in the capitsrist state 
protectim of property from foreign aad domestic "enemies," 
e v e  and muchquoted article, "The American Army Stands 
" which appeared in the January 6, 1934, number of Libwty, 
t Seaebry of War Wowking made this very dear. 
me speak franltly! If this country should be threatened with 
war, economic chaos, or social revolution, the Army has the 
, the ezprimce, the oqanhtion, and the men to support the 
gwernment and direct the country in the national interest. . . . Out 
Army happens to be the only bmch of the government which is akepdy 
d mrd a d b k  not d y  to d e f d  our tsrritory but dso to cope 
economk problem in an emsrgency. It is our great 
t chaos. (Woodring's italics.) 
?his work the CCC would have its propr place. 
If the Army were so directed, it could organize the veterans of the 
World War, the CCC men, and through them the admillistration of 
cmergacy relief, into a system of economic stom troops that could 
supprt the government's &arts to smash the depression. 
, This statement has never been &y repudiated by the Presi- 
dent, and Wdig is still going around the country advertising 
the virtues of the Army to Cjmmbers of Cammere. 
The War Department protests loudly that the CCC is non-mili- 
taty, but it never fails to justify its control over the camps by 
it to national defense plans. Senetary of War Dern, for ex- 
nt of the Army on task  incident to the emergencies of 
ttw how great their hpportance to the general wdfare, cannot 
t of fundampntd defense missions. . . . It is 
trm that mbin benefits have accrued to the Army through its adminis- 
tration of the Civilian Conservation Corps project. Junior &cers in 
&cul8r have obtained h b l e  traininer in mobilization p c -  and 
i leadwship. Staffs have been enabled to Wt in a practical way certain 
phases of theoretical plans. The procumment services have been afforded 
v - -  
.-aamrjet&&.q  
To wdrhg, f%ti9 
wn i the more tbm 1,s 
was~htreaI t er s ta f the  
the National D&?nse 
a &$s m h w d  &# the Amy? ability to ktenf+m9 
wouut dh&y, m cm- t k  rlepr#$h" (didym 
J. L-1 . - .1 
Amy cmtroI d the CCC is d y  rms aamplc of its "abiIi&'d- 
intemme, under Comtitutid authority, in in* the 
don," UndertkeMmvaeal tbe A r m y h a s ~ a u n m n s f a r t :  
armsion of its power. Army officers at as g m m m m  
t i v e s m t h e e o d e a u t h ~ o f n o I m  ttrsnthirtJriudushbs; the 
Amy is hi aasolute command of wed h m d d  PWA *; 
i a sh~Atmyof [ i oer swereput inchaqeo fCWApmfec t s .  
T h e ~ o f t h e A r m y b g F o w l n g b y ~ a n d b o n n &  In- 
~935,  the b a t e  voted a record apprqxbth of $400 m i l h i  for 
the War D-6 with auaotity to the standing army 
from rr8,750 to r65,ooo. The -o f the theA~ppr@a-  L 
ti00 Committee, Rqmsatative Parks, spoke wry cadidly in htro- 
d h g  the measure on the ffmr of €he House. "We rn i t t h g  on a 
d m  at home amd abmd. We cannut bljrrd d v a  to tbe 
ulmaa of r a d i d m  wlwn om ~r&!rS and to warme fmign 
dviuas." 
In t h E  headlong pmpamtions for war Dr "social UtmtP'-p 
tection against ''internal e n d U - t h e  CCC occupies r major role. 
Tbe Wdin@on mmspndmt of the New Yo& H e d d  Triblrrrc 
was not revealiag any secrets w l m  he said an February 10, r933, 
thst the billion d o h  defense outlay fbr 1935 did not ''hciude the 
$600,cmo,ooo for the CCC for the next year." 
nY&m la tke Amy Nmg" 
The~aboat~ l f ld i t i crns intheCCCis~efd lykept fmmthe  
Amtrim people. Eveqthbg pa&le Is dope to mvke the 
thstthe~arevirtualgIaygtoun&s. A f k t r v h i t h g ~ o f E b e m ,  
~ t ~ u m e d t h a t h e ~ e d b ~ d s p e n d a ~ &  
m q e  he "did not meet ose MividuaI 
opinion of the &tion or its amom- 
urgent p k  for mom CCC amp.'' 
have a different story to tell. "I've been in jail twice? 
d them told the author of Boy & GH Tram#$ In A-, 
. ad fhree years m a refwrnabry, and I've lived three months st 
&tl&'s [Salvation Amy] in Chlcag~, but that army chain gmg wa;s 
w o m t h a n y . "  
Baedwith theimmmi~andmiswpof their homes,mamyof the 
ma&yed youth of America at fmt grew the CCC 'with enthu- @. "one of us who joined," a CCC gradate wrote in a teaent 
isguu of 1Ym Musses, " r d d  just what the CCC was or why it WM 
formed. Many joined as a lark-it would b gregt fun, and if it 
got tao tom you could always *go over the W.' Others needed 
&a do&, while pmure brought to bear by relief authorities 
amxi numy to &a up aminst their better judgment." The mili- 
Wy aspect sf the project waa mmn5ged by the gommentI the 
mv&. p m  and by mast social s e h  agencies. More than that, 
The CCC d t  fwnd h b d  samething of a hero wdght.  Ee 
was~bysomeadm?rersasasortdtwent6etbcenhvyDanid 
b, forsaltirlg the "ctuel city s4mhw for k t m  kt fh great -outdoors. 
W. Frank Pemm, World War d k b r  of Red CrosrP hma relief 
and n m  in charge of the dectiom of CCC d t s ,  told s goup of 
relief tepresentatives in Wadh@on that " t h e  peaa~tIme vdm- 
teem &odd be made up of young men of hrachr ,  men d o  are 
~ ~ t ,  purpawful and ambitious-the h& young mm that can 
k+ f d  In all the eK@h group. Psttidpti~ h this mergemy 
wmmatim work is a privlegk; * undertaking k one of the most 
signif~cant exphents  ever entend upon by tbe Ataeri#an gmm- 
mait, the best men available are wanted." 
Fandim an relief, who were virtually forced to aend their sons to 
the camps on pah of being removed from the roils, were lulled into 
awptance of the projeck The mey, h i  mid work mgtu~, 
amomad in its Jrrrme, 193.3, hue, that "approd of the 'forest 
fotce' method of ~~ the pnoQIm of the aamar- 
H1 
ried ywng man with depcmdents has 
relief a g m h  of states md cities. The grea 
m b o n n d t o  besome, of coumGhmbeen 
the project was a new and disguised form of 
ily people misunderstand1 "In a series of b 
out April and May, the United Stam -t of LBbor 
takw pains to dispose of the h e y . "  
T h e  b o p  get their first taste of army leadership m the c d i & &  + 
ing camps, where they drill, march, falI into xyidsy pIataons aad 
columus. At fhe end of two weeks they aresent to tIaeir m e a t  
stations which are usually far removed from their homes. Fa& 
) camp has four rrvrve &em, including a physiciaa Thtre ia a 
civilian work superintenhe and aa edmtional ad-, but ewy- 
) one is completely under the thumb of the Army c o d e r .  A b @ ~  
d s  the boys from their army cots at 6:30 a.m. After roll dl, a 
there is breddast and then they are off for eight or nine hoanr of . 
I work. They are back in camp at 5:w or $30 p.m., and go to bcd , 
at zo o'd& in most instance, No phase of activity escape the - 
control of the military commander and his ashtank I 
How the Army "Builds Men" 
The Army expsxs extreme solicitude for the men in the CCC 
'With no desire to inculcate a military ~ p b e :  Secretary X)ern 
wrote to  the President last ym, "the understandhg I e a W p  of 
Atmy officers has lifted the head, quickened the pace, given assur- 
ance to the approach of practidy every m e m b  of the ql' 
And Robert Fecbner, civilian puppet director of the camp, had 
early made his peace with the military bosw. "Despite the enor- 
mity of the work," he wrote in his recent annual report, "the Army's 
task3 were so quickly and e&ientIy performed that from the h t  
d m ,  for the mpst part, were happy and enthusiastic over their / .nm life." 
What ha been the real nature of Army hdaship in the amps? 
Cammandm by and large have ruled and eontinue to rule by force. 
To tach obedience is their primary task. Every attempt ost the 
part of the boys to voice their grievances @mt bad or im&ient : 
food, against back-bmkhg work under any d t i o n s ,  agahmt srbi- 





imot -%ny diplmt methods of dealing with men and 
(March, ~ 9 3 4 ) ~  "A Civilian 
the Woad$," Captain X, the author, desctibes the handling 
ation." Instructions were given one 
move bunks in order to separate boys hailing from the same 
, Seventeen, led by three enrollees, objected and told the Cap- 
t.in as much. His reply was: 
T3ere are a lot of good reasons, but I am not going to give any of 
them. I run simply telling you to move. If you don't want to move, 
d go home on the train this 
The boys decided to stay and the bunks were moved. But the 
,.incident was not over. 
Beginning next day, for three days in succession, one of the three ring- 8: ~esders was -ed work in camp ar the oibers went out into the woods. He waa then called to headquarters, discharged, put on a truck, sent to 
} the train, and started home, k each succeeding day, another man was . migsing when crews retuned from work, the p e d  of the administrative 
axe became very impressive. Suspense was acute, who would be next? 
Reformation -war complete. Them war never a d n  any insubordination 
in Camp. Disciphe had come to stay. 
! The Army's insistence on obedience and duty is supposedly jus- 
tified by the long-awaited emergency for which the boys are being 
"conditioned." The commanding af6cers cannot forget for a mo- 
ment that today's "civilian" camp unit may tomorrow be turned 
into a squad. 
The citizenship training which the boys receive as part of the 
educ~tional program is directed toward this end. It is signilicant 
that the educational work ia the camps is under the direction of the 
War Department. The O&e of Education merely serves in an 
Food at 37j/t# a Day 
The daily foad all- for each man in the CCC is figured at 
37%#. Considering this measly allowance and the fact that the 
wmps are usually in isolated spots, it is easy to understand why 
t h e b o y s a r e ~ m ~  
d m .  Here is s typical statement by one @ h 
W o w  do they I d  you?" That's the b t  qmtb X 
TBere is one word tbat accurately and adequately d d b  
lousy. Despite ihe fact that the ratios allowance 
there ltre ftop hmes in Pittsburgh tbat serve Wter 
sergeant puts out. . . . They are always the same, 
used to them you don't notice whether they're good or bad. Tq &Wtj#* 
them as a matter of course. . . . If anyone ever attempts to taXl'yg 
that the CCC boys are well fed, ark t h m  why tha 0-s Mf # 6& 
Sam food. 'I 
I A worker who Spent some time in a North Car& camp & &reg that the food "is putrid and when we bad oyster stmP d y  73 of the 250 in the camp went in to eat. Many of the fellows lmw 
a dkme called 'whirl-worm' and we are given no treatment for f 
I have it on two of my hgem and it is starting to break out oa 
aaotber." 
One of the sorat spots in the m e n =  of the boys is fhe matter 
of lunches. George &udder, cr~author of "The Young Go First," 
a r&tic play of life in the CCC, tells us in Fight: 
Half the camp muId be on a long-distance work job. Cold 1- ' . 
were prepared to take along. The other Mf of the camp worked neatby 
and came in for a hot meal. State superintendents, greedy for more men 
on the job, cut the kitchen squads to the bone. The kitchen squads M a 
&t found it diE~cult to prepare two separate lunches. One luuch ~ ~ a t r  
t b w n  together bapbrdlyY 
Food being wbat it is and with medical serviGe inadequate, the 
boys have a dread of taking sick. 
RqprdIess of how bad the food is, regardless of bow misemble working 
 con^ are, every CCC learns one fact esrIy40112 get sick, Wlq? I 
Because regulations may fook very strict ia Ha##y (the &dal I 
pmpaganda of the CCC) but in actual prattee there is redly rn 
care at all gim to safe-guarding the Wth of thc Imp Aspirin toblebr 
and dts are the ody remedies on hand. Every camp has a doctor, bat 
he'a Mdom armnd The main work is done by two hrst9td me&- 
CCC's wbose medical qxzfeuw, to say the least, is exhmely - 
Colds, diarrhea9 cuts, bruises, ftozen feet in the winter, are pe&s tk 
worst ailments, Pneumonia is also common, resulting d h d y  f#m ' 
caregiwntopat iatswitheolds,gr ippeorPther~ 
. .  
bid on tk Job 
the gmd health of the men and 
p m b a b l y n e a r y t w i ~ a s ~ ~ t k a t i n ~  
e govmmmt." He expIainad it by saying that 
ppea take chancezl? Up to 1933, 234 fatalities 
.osaaredinthemnps. 
b the high death rate caused by the fact that the "young men 
tege &ama'porbythe m d  the job? Let tbe bop 
W&mtbis: 
At h t  no one a erpectd to do any great amount of w d  Not 
f'or a back a day. But little by littl6, bit by bit, the bosw (W 
, f ~ e n ) ~ t o p u t o n t b e s e r e w s .  EaEhdaymwerepusbbdalitth 
a d  expected to do a bit more than the &y b e f m  R i m  
~ ~ d e w s ~ e e a c o ~ i a ~ d e r t o ~ m m e ~ ~ , a r  
morebrushcutandbmd Whenfkftthespd-upwasjustasmueb 
a part of the w0r8 pmgmm of Company fag as it is h the mIUs rcad 
factork. In o n h  to get mom wood building h e  the double shift was 
-ad. 
And this from another enrollee: 
I n t h a ~ w o r k ~ e d o f ~ f i r e - b a e s l r s , t t e i I s , t t e e  
planting d 6gh- fomt hs. Mmt of the boys had never bidled 
eres or matto&- bfora Accidentn to hqpm. Bops m e  brought' 
3n to tbe k t 4 d  temts with ugly g a b  in their legs, nrptum galore, 
hmka amrs aad hctured 9kuas. Bast hospitals had to enlarge theit 
qmrkm to take care of them. 1 visited one, md ~~ down row 
after m of sick and battered boys, mving d e s s l y  mdw the mera 
and ex&mgiq sad ~~. Fareet-6res brought new injuria. 
We w m  ahgad, splintmed and SOmetimes crurght under tma. For a 
atmightshiftof ~ - s i r h ~ w e w e r e ~ d & ~ s i * b o m s o B I  
~ ~ ~ 1 3 ~ t u a m S e w e l ~ e r e p u t o E w i ~ ~ a n d t i e s ,  
!Ib Act mating the CCC provides thrrt no "disuimitlatia sWI 
bsm&on~tofmcel .co loa ,orcreedP ~Xmwism&iprau 
tikd widely in the amps, Tbis is done, iu part, .to i ~ f e s td l  the 
buiIding up of didarity among the whik and Negto m k m .  
F a h h g  a strPre of N m  a d  white youths agaht conditim 
b a ~ ~ f r  eamp a aepwate camp for Negms was immedktely 
=4 
F set up. One Negro work= was 
tern-, 1933, for 
from the accounts of the 
to run the amps as cheaply aa pcdble and to ttafn 
Iive under any mditions. George Dumo, a W- xwm~ ' 
papermaa, makes this k: . '1. :a 
The boys in the forest army do not drillI but they get vita& 3rm- 4 
physical training and discipline rmder tbe dire- of army : = 
learn how to live together in Iarge numbers under d conditions, w b h  . .* 8 .  
b is the vital point of military training. 
J 
I. 
It Rwdt m the Forest 
b Tn spite of the iron hand d i n g  most amps, the CCC bogs ha# 
struck h c k  at their military masters. Their ~truggk ham * 
many forms. In mwt cases they have been of a spontmms and 
unorganized &aracter and represented the n a t d  of tha 
boys against mititmy discipline, bad food, and i n h m  working 
m d i t i o ~ ~ .  Deaths were extremely ftesuent during the 
period of the camps' existence. It is reported that 
~oo,orro of the fust d t m e n t  left the work mnp and army basf~ 
before their term of six mmtbs was up. In some ma as many an 
me-half of a camp's pophtion deserted. "There were 206 in the 
m p  when I came," a worker writes. "Inside of only two d' 
there are only loo left. Mmt of the men either deserted or wart 
discbarged for protesting bad conditions." A large number of b q ~  
deserted from Camp Devens, Massachusetts, after refusing to 
to bear anns m the next war. 
Thomas Minehan, author of Boy and Wi Tramps kr A h ,  
met some of tbe d d e m  on the road and gat their reactions to the 
amp. "In March, 1933, all boys would have enlfsted with atha- 
-ve for the objection to war 8erViGe, Three months later 
the camvation camp were Wing d e d  'pr$ons'; five months 
later they were referred to as ' m y  chain gangs'; ten months later 
as 'Rlmmdt masts.' " 
S t r k s  have taken place in the camps in nearly every seetioa of 
the country. These have in some  as S N C ~  in foxing wrrt- 
d o n s  from the miiitay administration. One of thesG 
x5 I , .  
bksn a turn for the worse in the fwd situation. 
A t k t b a c t i c o n  of the boys h a  desperate farm, show'ii 
liLe this a c a u d  i W-, Ma&. Two hundrd and fifty work- 
ex9 were Wqg W e r r e d  from Maine b Virginia ruad Maryland 
piths, in potst a@st their foreed removal, u W o r e d  their 
c&as, Wed them in tJx  bggap car and thwarted all atkmgts 
bomovethetweloecaxtmoptrainforkehoars.. . . A r h t c a I l  
brought Z ~ Q  poliamn to the yards of the New Yo&, New Ham 
d H W d  Railroad. The arrival d poll= sabered ed d m -  
sEc'ators, and the m y  o m  sevetal of Mom the train conductor 
dmrebdfd lphten ,  mated theyrould takeme of any furdm 
t~ t ib le .~  (Nsrv P d  T h ,  November 7, ~934.) Fullowing tUs, 
th pms clamored for,sWch dkipline in the camp. The W m  
ter T&p& cmmmted that usuch a riot d d  not occur in any 
military mwktim." 
A number d strike bave been led by the CCC Boys Pmtective 
League which was organized in x934 as a mass organizutioa wiw 
the csmp6i. Since its ew-t it has develqwl five camp mm- 
mitke, of whkh t h m  remain taday, The CCC Bops Protective 
I Q e g P e h a s M e a m p s t r u g g l e s t t n d l a s u e d l d e f s a a d ~ p ~  
Its p r o w  includes the following points: 
I. h tmed  base rate of my to h s  a month; trade mion wages for 
sWed w o r k s  (chautfeum, plumbers, e I ~ ~ ,  etc.]. 
a. FiEty ptr cent in- in food allotmeat. 
g ThE right to 0- and to eleet committees, Thae to be mmg- 
n w a s  . of ccc by5 by Eamp o ~ d s .  
4 E q d  rigb-b L. cunp m d  a d  of rim Crowism 
16 
A n o k  efimt in this direction is the publication, in the h i  # 
of the CCC boys, of a new monthly organ, ReveiUe. Tbe M €sm 
made its appearance in June, 1935, with a nat iod W t i o n  Bf ; 
25,-- 
Although removed from the civilian ppuhkion, the boys haw . ' often attempted to enlist the sympathy of the poplc in tbe 
h r h d  of the camps. At camp r 281 in the Swth Mountain Reser- 
, vation, New Jersey¶ 125 enrollees mutinied against the ' 'degdath 
of not being treated Eke rqmmible human b e i "  and a@& 
b e i  "put to bed l i e  children." They marcbed into town and 
appealed for assistance to the c i h y Y  The revolt was quickly 
s u p p r d ,  but the lesson of m solidarity could not have ampd ' 
the aoo recruits in the amp. The ofkern bIamed it all on "C6m- 
munism and insubordination," expelled forty who were dabbed 
ringleaders and fmed tbe others $3 and $r. 
The general feeling among rnany of the boys is that they would 
be the very first to be drafted. As one of them put it: "that's the 
logical thhg. The Army has complete records on us, we are enWp 
in their hands." It is important to hear in mind, however, that the 
CCC is not yet completely militaxid. The cdwtive strength of 
the b q s  has e r t e d  itself succesefnlly again and again. T k e  is 
need for thorough organization among the boys to push their immb. 
diate demands and to oppose alI attempts to c h i n  them to the 
military machine of destruction. The Camp C o d ,  at present 
serving in an advisory apacity, s h d d  be made t d y  repmentatbe 
of the rank and fie, with full recognition by the a m p  administra- 
tion. Similarly, the camp papers can be turned into organs in the 
interests of the boys, without benefit of the e d d d  ad-. 
5. Compmation for death+~qm to f a m b  
for permanently &bled, whether recehd 
6. Removal of military &cers and miliw dis 
in the camps. Against bosses' wars and 
ccc's. 
7. Proper medical equipment and prompt attention by docbra 
guards against accidents, adequate eompemation for i n j h  
Give Him a Clrrrl 
Army driU and target practices are forbidden iq, the CCC, b~& . 
numerous violations k v e  been reported. One boy 
2 
r-:. - 
amp: <!We lare being taught how to shoot. . . . The sergeant told 
! a lslt ni@k that we might as weU get vsed to the idea tbat the 
~ ~ t r s i n i n g w e @ t w i u g g p ~ b e v e r y u s e f u l . "  Anotherreports: I ' UO. the days when there is no work detail, we have to go through 
I army drills which ciomprise squad movements, flank movments, 
q y  movemats and some muah of arm&" At Fort Knox, 
Ky., some a,ow boys were asked to participate in war fa 
a recent issue of Ha##y Days, o5cial organ of the CCC, a sqant 
a b e d  in a California camp writes: "I have a class in shooting 
erery Monday night. We aIso h different guns for the enrolk 
ta h e .  O w  the week-end our riile and pistol range is kept 4 
busy by the auolha." 
WmwMe a section of ttte prai bas been preparing the Am- 
peaple for an acceptance of M militmy training in the CCC. The 
New York D d y  News has tab tbe lead in this ampdgn. Edi- 
awiaIs and artides are written to develop the theme that " n d  
bays and young men like guns." The government is urged to take 
time " q d  step with the C C C " 4  introduction of target 
training. 
The CCC hag been tmder Army v e n t .  Btrt it has no gnus- 
chi* became pacifist sentiment when it was crated was so strong. . . . 
Why not target training for such of the CCC boys as want it? Plenty 
of them wi l l  want it, guns being samethbg all n d  b s  like. And 
+y not enwU such gun-hhcd CCC boys in the mewe, so we'll know 
where to h d  them when and if we newl them? 
The Dally News cornP& that it t d  "us a year to get redly 
into the World War," a delay which could be avoided in the future 
"by laying the foundation for quickly building rap the Army from 
the CCC? 
To bolster its demand for guns in the CCC, the D d y  News sent 
one of ib reporters to sound out boys in New York m d  New Jq 
camw The reporter brought back enthusiastic accounts of the , 
men's readine~~ to 1- the use of "rilles, shotgms, airgws-any- 
thing that fires real buIIds." The articb pointed out carefully that 
dtbugh the convmdons with the boys took pIace in the p m c e  
af the military commmhs they did not @+ate in &em. Each 
camp viait brqht further proof that tbe CCC wants gtm. But the 
F 
# tabloid fwgot 
the #'enquiring 
Ea$$y Duys, which gioes into ewzy q, 4 sn 
c&e of ouband-oat military Eraining. XI is is noting that thb 
W t l y  p p r  is edited by Melvin Ryder, 1h same muis wko 
ksg the Wmld War. One of hi editmiah  read^ 
Army discipline, Iould appreciate it more than the amage C(X . - 
ber. An inability to secure employment h e e s  to en . 
f* of -t, Lbat p r m h t  .mag tbc m w  
the entire company. No traiaing can p d l y  b of mom advar#lllpb te' ,- 
the  tion on men tban m i l k y  tcaining. 5 
TIE Amy a d  Naoy Reg&ter a m  with the D d y  Ntws atd ' 
E u ~ y  Days and ~r%es Con- to order army d3sdphe and army 
~ i n t b e m m p s f o r o n e m t w o ~ a d a y .  CCCbojtshm 
Plready km used iu manhunts. How long will it be before they 
are wlkd upon to put down tibike and &mastrations of th 
-PI@? 
After His T m  iff B e  CCC 
Over ro6,om men left the CCC during or at the end of ths 
mmw term of 1933. All but a thowand were inmtigated within 
a few months of having the camps, but only ga,ooo wwe traced. 
The reminder had left thdr £ m p o v ~  h m m ~  to join the army 
of homeless youths shifting from one part of the country to an- 
&. Bdany undoubtedly never went hame. Same #,- out of 
ISO,OOO who Ieft during or at the end of the m d  tem couW 
not be I-. 
What about those who were traced? I t  was f d  that ~7,926 
mre w o r k i n m y  presumably m temporary j o b 7 x ~ g s  were 
unemployed, and 2,890 y e  "otherwfse qgged." Nmly 78% 
were tbw withwt j o b  after prticipatbg in America's "magtxIBaent 
-t." Of the rro,ooo second-- men interviewed, 36% 
were working and 60% were idte. The semnal factor M y  ex- 
phius the higher propdoli of emplsyed. 
' 
At a conference of CCC educsthd adviaas* heId at New Ywk 
University, in 1935, 3. S. Sargmt, welfare W m  on the stdf 
=9 
emp- are im- 
trained," But ticspite the 
employers, the vast major- 
Mr. Ssrgent, "AU 
&b makes one wonder if we have the right system. What would 
happa if an A m h  Hitler caaae dong and appealed to the ideal- 
ism of youtb, what havoc he would cause! $' The assembly of m y  
ofeeers and edutionat advisers understood. 
At the same session of the conference Howard W. Oxtey, second 
area educational adviser, and fornaer dkctor of # 
training for Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey, declared: "I know 
what they want down in Wall Street," ("Tbis is not for publim- 
tkidV). There they tell him: 
k We'd rather bave your men wh've been in c m p  fifteen months. 
k They work rmdw discipline. When they come to us tbey don't ask, How 
tr long do we work? Not tbe young men from the CCC, they're tough, 
t h s e  men. Ask Dwley, personnel man for Standard OiL Hell tell 
you. So many men today come out of school and they're soft. They 
say, Bow long do I work? But not when they go through the CCC. 
And he concluded: "The tatinmy of the amp commander, the 
amp superintendent and tbe educational ad* will mean a lot to 
the youth of America. W h  yols recmmed a nsajl be swe of y w  
~ecommdatM1M?~ (My emphasGJ, L.) 
How long will it be before CCC graduates are hired out to em- 
ployers as strike-proof workers, with an empIoyerls understanding 
of "loyalty'-d above all with modest wage demands since any- 
tbiag over a dollar a day would be an in-. Many CCC boys 
have never known a merent wage scale. One of the functions of 
the educational adviser is to teach the enroll= "job-keeping tech- 
nique." It is pointed out, said one of them, "that technical skill is 
not the sole requisite for keeping a job. Attitude tmwd tL em- 
$toyer arud work are jrcsd as iPliportalrb:" (My empha%ieJ. L.) 
But if our economy has no place for the CCC veterans, the War 
-t has. General Douglas MacArthur, Army Chief of 
Stsff, thinks they d d  m k e  d e n t  camon fodder. A c m d q  
to m A s s d t d  Press dispatch, the General told the House Military 
A&ats Committee that "the young men of the CCC, toughened by 
work in the ferest camp, wouId make ideal recruits for a &art, 
army. New blood b r q h d .  Tbmfwel ' ' a 
I tfiInH there would k nothirrg durex tban tbrit *d m '  cunpshouldhuxdaranuclerufm.nenlMedrrravs. ? f  
I tbink no method would IH h e r  than to tab t b n  @ 
have had six months in camp and giv 
ia which they would raceive milimy 
the &ted reserve for a certain nrrm 
s t i m k y  a dollar a month, 
- 'A i 
The cycle is now mmpletd. Enlisted iq s grat nathdrW 
emplo~nnent project, the boys are first "toughened" and hght h q  
to exercise ''self control" and upon completing the 
period they are permitted to join the enlisted rwme. All & 
mmssary is the 'bational emergenq." 
During tbe past two yesrs tbe CCC h been an hdmmat fm 
two related mssures: ( I )  the immediate  tian an of a hqp 
&on of the working class and ( a )  the creation of a vast tmb@ 
grotmd d human merve for the Army. How does the militarb 
tion of War express i t d ?  Through the matiiaar of wahm 
from them families and conuuunities, their segregation in 
where their action3 and thoughts are direckd by the military, the 
dimhation of dl poli t id and concerted emmmic d*, a d  
Iastly the payment of mIie wages The Army won dcwtrd of Qbe 
CCC because the impition of these conditiom could not bk a- 
trusted to c M h  authoritits. T&y labor is drafted to m h 
theforests; tomorrowitmaymarchmcompaniestoworkon~ 
projects under the lsrsh of army ofIiars and for the swm d & ~ -  
day* 
The purely miIihry p k  of the CCC are p W y  evident & 
f m s t c a s u a l ~ e r *  ~ ~ u n m n r r i P i l ~ 0 f ~ ~ a g e  
(18-28). The 33,000 veterans were admitted because tBty w m  
L ~ d e m o r ~ "  and beam some might be trained as ,h~ 
crmatracting r , p  amp throughout the country at a cat of $3- 
to $r8,ooo each, the A m y  provided it& with adeqnak bddhg 
qtaartersforthewartomme. M u c h o f t b e " d ~ ~ ~ w o r k d m a -  
t r  
~ , ~ n o t b e e n p u r e l p f a r t h e  
.of &rs Qbhgl The military values of the CCC job are 
F q  
ffl by the War Department. 
WomMng's ataknmt about ttte ability of the Army .to develop 
%tam @cqm7* ag.ioat -omit chaos was no empty boast. It is 
b h g  done under our very eyes and involves not only the 600,000 
CCC ma, but in the R.O.T.C., the C.M.T.C, and even the 
Boy Soout movement. The CCC constitub to date the largest 
human m o i r  placed in tbe bands of the Army in the of pace. 
The Army has been able to work effectively b a u s e  a s m o k e  
'of dmagogy has been thrown about the whole project. The "New 
Deal" phihaphers are doing their utmmt to convince the American 
paople that the CCC %+a m o d  equivalent of wart The CCC 
boys are invariably described as victims of the city. Their entrance 
hto the mmp is referred to as a "renewal" and a "truly Americsn 
mprience." The uty is a dangerous place for the youth. Dr. 
F&, Germany's Commissi~ner for Settlement, thinlrs so too. 
"The modan metropolis," he said on one d m ,  'leads to the 
accumulation of arrti-social elements, Beeom the breeding place of 
Marxht agitatim." This gives us a better understanding of the 
diatribes in the CCC propaganda literature against the big, bgd 
cities and the wholehearted praise of the Amerian h d .  
Is the CCC a step toward Fascism? 
Both dements, the militarktion of labor and the hemendous 
d the Army's power, are found full blown lmder F& 
Nazi Germany too bas its CCC. So has Italy and Austria and now 
Frame. The Vduutary Work W c e ,  which has now baen ma& 
a m p b r y ,  was begun in Germany in 1925 and ('met with a great 
deal of athudam," -ding to a prominent social worker. Aqy 
~lolmg unemployd pwgm from 16 to 25 was eligible for sewla. 
In p N a z i  days the Voluntary Work Service engaged in aetiv£tb 
very dm;lnr to thme of the CCC. But under Hitler the bDgs 
dnmd fa scnice have become a part af the lalabor corps of N h .  
TI& b how the author of Haler Over &ope ~ESCAXS this "aorps 
C; a mddaves~j: 
L 
Dt robbcd d ib pmnd L b t y  and of its wage, in- h 
amp&, and fed only for the maInhance of its =pacity to work, it is ths 




rmdet m w  terxar. It cannot defend it&. . . . -. . 
I T h i s i s a t e d y i n g p i c t u r e o f t b e ~ a f  of humanity it&. But h t  is Fascism. Tfie CCC hss p d l d  down to thee lm€T depths. Nothin& hmwm, 
tk tDevitable dedopmt  eaq t  the o q @ d  
am williag to fight for the dignity and l&ty of labor rn W w  
essential regaisite for a true d~~ 
T h e ~ t a g a h s t t h m i l i ~ o n a u d f o r w d l a b o r ~ o l ~ .  
CCC Is a fight ggainat tbe growing me- of F& in 
try. Tbe Youth S s e h  of the ]League A p b t  War id F d m  bps: 
taken a hding part in the.- qdmt the CCC's + ,  
8et-up. Other groups which have paxtkipted are the Amrha ' 
Youth Cungms, the N a t i d  Student hgw, the Epworth 1 
the National Council of Methdht Youth, the Young 
h g q  a d  o h  The truth about the CCC, which Is d y  tbb
farerrmner of aim3lnr projects for the emth m m # b y d  yu&h d ' 
I 
. the wantry, must be hm@t home to worker, fiunrw, p#w -- 
 andi in^^. Thefrght~theCCChanesaantJal - 

